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29 Pitsford Chase, Aveley, WA 6069

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 395 m2 Type: House

Shane Penny

0892978111

Mike Holland

0892978111

https://realsearch.com.au/29-pitsford-chase-aveley-wa-6069
https://realsearch.com.au/shane-penny-real-estate-agent-from-hky-real-estate-head-office
https://realsearch.com.au/mike-holland-real-estate-agent-from-hky-real-estate-head-office


$665,000

This absolutely stunning 3 bed 2 bath home is perfect for a couple downsizing that want to move in, unpack and just enjoy

the high quality finish. The home offers multiple living spaces, big bedrooms, low maintenance outdoors, potential side

access should you have a caravan or boat plus sits opposite a local park. Would also be perfect for first home buyers who

have that higher budget to spend or a couple with busy careers that want something stunning but low maintenance. The

double door entry leads to the master bedroom which is spacious and comes with a large walk in robe and superbly

finished ensuite bathroom. There are plantation style shutters throughout the home offering privacy if closed and great

natural light when open. The front loading double door garage has secure access into the home whilst the second living

area is to the front of the home offering a parents retreat or theatre room. The main living has high ceilings offering a

great feel from the moment you enter, comes with plenty of space for sitting and dining and the kitchen is simply stunning

with heaps of cupboard storage, stone bench tops, gorgeous splash back and dishwasher. The minor bedrooms are both a

great size with built in robe space. There is the main bathroom and seperate toilet near the minor bedrooms as well as a

kids activity area / study. The laundry is to the rear and comes with a large built linen cupboard. The alfresco is spacious

and comes with a fully fenced spa area as well as a low maintenance astro turf lawn. Side access could easily be created to

store the boat or caravan. Situated in a great spot within 'The Vale' section of Aveley with a local park across the street

and walking distance to Aveley North Primary School, Aveley Primary and the local Aveley shopping centre with Woolies,

variety stores and one of our favourite cafe's. Gnangara Road is easily accessible giving easy access to Tonkin Highway.

The Ellenbrook Train Station will be a short drive away once completed.Features Include:– Double door front entrance–

Large master bedroom with split system air conditioning, plantation shutters, large walk in robe and ensuite bathroom

featuring a double vanity, shower and toilet.– Opposite a local park – Double front loading garage with secure access into

the home.– Solar electric– High-quality tiling to the main living areas. Carpet to all bedrooms.– Second living area/theatre

room with ceiling fan, feature lighting and plantation shutters.– Main living area with high ceilings, feature lighting and

easy access to the alfresco plus split system air conditioning– Gorgeous kitchen with heaps of stone bench top space, soft

closing cupboard space, double door fridge recess, 900 mm appliances and gorgeous splash back plus double door built in

pantry– Minor bedrooms 2 and 3 are a great size with built-in robe space and ceiling fans.– Kids activity area/study near

minor bedrooms.– Main bathroom is nice and neutral with shower, single vanity and bath.– Laundry with walk-in storage

cupboard and access to outdoor area – Separate main toilet– Lovely Alfresco with ceiling fan and spa area which is fully

fenced.– Great size back garden with Astroturf Lawn, could easily create side access for a caravan or boat.Disclaimer: The

particulars are supplied for information only and shall not be taken as a representation of the seller or its agent as to the

accuracy of any details mentioned herein which may be subject to change at any time without notice. No warranty or

representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own

independent enquiries.


